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The day of -the.great.game. dawn- -band· of . ·Normalites ·.made a sud;. 
. ed cleat ; and . bright~ -T~e warm den· sally upon . the .goat, seized .. the ·-
. wind gave promiSe that the light 
I 
banner, buf their.: attempts. to teat · · -
· covering of· snow _ woulq · .be_ gone 
1
. it to . pieces were unsucceEsf ril and . _ 
.. before the game . . ·ro make sure they were · forced to· give way·'b&- ' 
. . - . . . 
that the _field would -be in good_con- · fJre the ·on~laught of __ . the squad .of.-,_ 
~tiori it. wa~ dragged, in prepara- ; enraged · s~pporterS of ~e . HaYs . 
t1on for .one- of the greatest strug- · team, and·. m ·. the · melee the banner· 
gles in the history of the W~K. s: N-j 1was· rescued and the goat again. 
· About 2:30.p. m. the Hays. t~am, p;roudly ·wore its adornment~ · · · . -.-_. 
preceeded by a: goat wearing a ban- i - At. 3:30 the ieaIIls . lined up, ~e ' . 
ner with th~ word "Normal" in large referee; blew~ his ·whistle .and' the . .-
letters, a~coinpanied by ·thelr band game ·_Was · on. The _Hays teaIQ. . · 
and followed by a large crowd.of~ kicked- off · and · Normal·-was .. --~- . _-
rooters, came marchi~g down Nor- -~owned on their own 30 yald line~ · .. _: _, : · 
m~ avenue and·- out to the athletic. Normal attempted a-long _forward ·~ · __ -~:·----:: 
fieln where ·the team -:ind,ulged in a' I pass but it was intercepted by the.. . '.; . . . . ·. 
' · "' light l)faCtfoe. "" ' .-·" · · .. - · · · · ·· ·. · · 1·H8ys•· quarter wliO was' downed· on:-· ::··:-
-At 3:00 the Normal te~ came · Hays 4_0 yard line. The Hays team ·_ · · · · 
onto the field were they were~greet--1 using a . series _of .line bu~ks -'oyer: _ · _ - -
ed by with cheers .by large· band of : tackle, · carried the _ ball over for : a ·_;_ · 
loyal r~ters. A cheer was given : touch-down in the .· first quarter but · 
for the team and ·then each; mem- failed to kick g<>~; The rest or~~ 
b3r was cheered. . ·. ~- ·_ . · . -1 qim,-ter_the ball see-sawed back and 
The Hays rooters lined up along Jor .h in the: ~iddle of the _fie1d. · . 
· · the north side . Of the . gridir_on ~th In the second quarter the Normal 
the goat OCcU.j)ying a very conspicu- , gave their rooters the first real cam~ 
ous Position:· The Normal suppoTT- 1 to yell when Bice. caught Carmens .· __ ,. __ 
ers ranged along the· .south side. I long pass.of. about . 40. yards- . Nor- __ _ 
Just before the ·game an intrepid I illal lost.the iiaIJ On_ the .next down . · 
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.· ' : "HA Y's '' . :' ' . ':::..- . ; KANSAS:! ::"~Si-nved at the. ·. . ;.•'-' . . - , 
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-:~:,~--?_-/;i:::_·_-:·.·-:x~~-~;~~o.u14~:tiave· _-g~;·.tight-.. ~n_/your A: -- -_ - · -· -- · - - · · -- · -- · 
·.:.·· ::·) ---~c_d:- ~:-: =~~;·: ~:.JJ'1e-.~Conipa ___ ny that makes ! . : 11:ticqjti.! Sarber Shop ~----:,~ 
<>:,t <~--- ~·: '~,.< liglat.:aft~. the'· surris-down will fur . C • • . • - • • ,•· ; • • .• 
·, . -·J·, '. . -.-·. ,_ . Dish it •. . · . ·_ .. - . . .,. . . ~u p-tq~dat~ and·~'..-!Jlodetri . 1 n ever.r 
i11i(:_<'H~Y..§,tL~ci-iu~ UQMT co.· . :·d'itaiL ·. oPposite FirSt ;·N~ -. ) 
--~-c -~ ;.{~~-~~:JY~ ·::, -<· ·Ha"I-u-;;..:.;;..~-:- ---- · · I· _-1 jnna !_ Bank. --:_: H:!,·.~~ _. Ka~n-s : 
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on an intercepted rOrward pass, and: that· they were in a · far better con-
the 'Hays .. ·teaD} _ .Using· their · ~ine, dition-.. physiCally · than their ·oppo-.. ·· 
bucks again. cafri~ the -ball down i;ients, as it was notnecessaiy:to-de- _ 
- . .. , 
·near the -Normal goal line. ·. The: -lay the. galDe -. ·an instant on their 
Norniai }ine held desperately and . account,-while· the Hays team by · : 
Hay~ kiclt~ a goal .. ~rom. plac~. their. constant ·calls for "time ·out ·on : -·--
lllent. · - The __ first- and only serious · 1:1ccount of injury" prolonged -~ach·. · 
mishap_ of · _the ~-game · came _in t~~--'. quarter to nearly 30 · minutes·-- dura- · ·_. 
quarter' 0when Schly-er, the Hays,! tiOn. · . . . . _ . _ ... 
-half-back, had lil_s ·_ leg fractured in -a -rite' largest ~share ·of the credit for 
collision with Ten Eyck, the J_for~al I the ~bowing of the team belorigs to ·_ ·.
end. _ Schlyer -. w~s- replaced by , the coach, Mr!_ Van. Cleave, who la~· . 
. . . ' . . . 
Freeman~ _ _ ·-__ ·- bor~ faithfully. and- patiently with '. 
-Hays kicked - ~otµer goal from thelll --Uiider· the most -discouraging _ .: . -
-placemelit·-·iil . the ~hirq ·_ quarter, cir~µ~stanc_es,' sometimes-. . havjng 
while the NorIIlal could . onlY carry I Only . five OL six mem~ers of . the . 
· the ball withiD striking distance I team ~out · for practice, and. having -, .. _ . · 
- Ofthe HayS g<>al arid ~en iose· it:1 no second to_pr&ctice against · · .. · •--. 
on a fumble. - - . - \ at all, . until the last week of the - --_ ·=,_ --
-. . Hays took a . bra~e in the fourth season,· when . a second team ·:. Was. ·_ .... -
quarter and carried the b~-t~ ~No~~ 9rganized for the .purl)OSe ·of giving_ ._ -
· mal's 2-yarq --- line-the Nori:nal the ·eleven .some scrimmage~ and--to .-
held them-_.fordo~~ aµd_ wpen Nor- .Play.the Hays _ffigh __ school.:a _.prac~ ----_· ·-_ 
mal attempted .. to kick to· safety_ tice . game ~fore 'they_. mixed up· - . -~ 
the ki~Jc ~-as· blocked_ and Hays re- wi$ the Ellis ffigbs. · · , · · · -
covered the _ .baU behind _ Normal's_ _ We v~nture to predict · that· if 
goal line, thus _securing -~e second Coach Van -'Cleave re~ains ·with us -· _· 
touch~own. The game en~ed- with another year and with the materi~ -
a final score of -18-:to.O.·-, ---_-.-~---- --·::: ~_: --~- ,in schoof'and the new~mateiial that · 
. The Normal -boys shouid be,C9n-l will ' COme ~. w. K. S. }f_'.·\\?Irtum-·-"' ~~ := 
· gratulated _ uJ)On their sho~g out a· foot ball team t~a~ ·any school -
against the heavier and more exl)e:'- W9uld be ·proud of ·and one that, if -
rienced Hays . team. They- were tltey· play the Hays te&m, _will give 
outweighed neatly 40 pound$. to the them re8Son to -take the word "un- _  
man, and . this was ~the first game defeated'' from in front of _th~ name 
for inany of them, -ml:d . the first of their-team, . . . -_ 
time they µad played together, w:J)ile' .The line-up_ of the teams for the . 
the Hays teaDi h_ad played togethe~ Hays-Normal game was as follows:·~ · __ 
· several years and c)aimed the dis- HAYS . - N~RMAL 
tinction · of never having. been de- Halas,_ Tillotson~ left end, ten Eyck_ . 
feated. _ Kramer, - " . t'kle, Peterson 
The Normal team showed· clearly Frank " g'd S'1filvan 
.. -
.... ·~ : .... : .~ . - -
'.__,.. ._· .. ·.·---=== -~ · 
- - -.. .. _:: ·:: 
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WESTERN N.ORl\lAL ~EADE!\ 5 
- -·-·  --- -. -···-_ - ·- ----·_ · ----- I --- . 
.. . ;;: . . . . 
· At first tlier~ v.ras a l1owl sent up+ 
(!_ . -: ";•t'\.t,' ' t • d ~' be~a:1_·-e Ol - L~1e P.·.l.1~ren . arranoe-
ment~ of c~a5:: periods made neces-: 
. . . . t -
sary by the coming i_n .. of: th~_Short~ 
... 
T·HE· 
Misses -Virlllond -· 
MILLINERY . . ·- . - - ·- - ' . ·-- . - . -- . .. , . . -
Course .. people, but now as we are. . H·AYs·, · : . ·:· ·KAN·SA·s 
getting acquain~ed .... with . the neW : -----~------· _-_.-__ 
arrangement · of ·'things, ·we···really '
1 
· 'H. H. WINTERS _ 
. like·.- it better.- .:- It gives· -_more-tiJDe~; . 
to·study by making the recitation I -
periods shorter as well as .giving_ us _· 
ALL_.ICINDS .. OF 
enera1 · HardWare--
the early morning~ the best- time for I Haya City, ___ - • • - _-- Kanu• 
-··· . study, by turning all classes back· to· .-___,;_--~-~---------
two hours· later in the.day. As it is·= 
. now, our first how classes do n~t 
recite . · until .ten, so ,, we have two .. · : 
. . . . 
-SOUTH ·SIDE . . 
TAILOR ~SHOP -
good _hours .for work · before.~ ~t ~- . ·.suits made to order : 
comes necessary for us. to.face the · _ Cleanine- an1 Pressing 
faculty. ' . - . . . . . GIVE US -,A:. T.RI~L . . . 
. ~-·:- - ·- . 
The ·officers fQr the Liter~ti~ Tit-E KAN:;AS - WESLEYAN 
ciety for the following term~ are as~ . -_· · - BUSINESS · · COJ.~LEGE 
follows: · · . . ~-
-. . 
President; Lloyd_ Tell Eyck. - --- • '!-_Efficicat Sele.I fw,laab •• -Jlalnaili 
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retary, . . st~ e . treet. . _ .
1
;Stenog:raphers, and . Telegraphe:-s than 
Treasurer, Florene~ Peppiatt. any-_oth~r s_chool. ~' P. c~ntracta: to 
Serge_ant-at-~ms, _Fraµk Sullivan. take.,all our: m.-1le oper_atc-rs, _and ·:allow 
· · . · ·. -. . . . · ; salary wbile· le.ar: ir.g. Vv e 1ru•rant•e 
The followin~ . offi~ers. of the Ly- :position for complete course or refund 
.. ·.: _ .cenm . SQ_c~ety_7· .. _Will~ .~rve.~e-:for: this_'-C:tuiti ~ri: cc-~:-_Twegty~\p~~ru(tors; ~~eightee!l-:=-:-.=:.== = 
_ term. _· _ . __ · _ · · • · _ - · _ - · -· · 1 rcom .. , one thousand studen!s, T~RM~ _ _ · 
_ President, Alfr~ RichmOnd. · · - 1 ·::!8~~!:~'tfng ;:;;v:sl~AR~TJJ!!~: · 
Vice President,Albert Wbistnant. Wir~le~s Te1~graphJ._· Writefor ... Cata-
Secretary Clifford _ Grant · · logue and· free ~uit~~n-·Pri.ze ·O~er. ·No 
· · ' . . • . ·. l ager,ts.out t~-get you to 111gn up. · 
Trea~urer, Ralph ~~cher. f Addresfl, ·T. W~ .ftOACH, President, ~01 
Serd::>.~nt-a'--a-mQ J .oan· ca· v·e ---,_- t Santa Fee, Salina, Kansas. -- ov'-'- " ·- !. '"' ' .._, . • I 
i - - ~ --- --:-.---:-.-=-- -;:-_ -=-- - - -::-,_ -~ - ~- . -- ~ -. 
_ ___ ___;._ 
C_eo. r s.0 /:! [ : E;T:}S lo lil;e to cook l _ _ .. _ Leave Your ___ __ _ 
IOr - (:; : >:- . :..~: ·r:g22a~n. -Girls take . NHJSKERa,· HAI.R" .and LAUNDRY __ 
• • - • I . • 
~ot-~c~. · . · · · ·· ~I- · · · at, th• · · 
. . . t --
T ..1~ s e~e:>Jticoa lecture on·_=wheat : Nor1h Side llarber. · lh-,. 
growinJ la~t Tuesday nig· ht -·was~ -.G •. A~ .1-ES'IER,.PROP. 
t I --
well attdnde<i. ---:~- - _ J - "8,-, · : Kan ... 
- -
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~~9Y · BROS. Prope. . . . 
. . . 
EVERYTHING: FIRST-CI..ASS.1 
' 
ALL NEWLY. \fURNISHED. 
I 
STEAM HEAT. ELECTR1C L~GHTs.-
TOILET-AND-BATH.· . sE~I IY MAlTRF.A,E.1. · 
··-.. ... ' ... 
P'INE LARGE SA?w1PLE ROOMS . .._ . 
:,;.- . 
.. - - · - · " .. ---, . ,.. . r~ ... , _,;_ _ _....._ ____ ...._. .. _____ ~ -~ ...- ·,:,---a.«> . ...._:~~~--. : .... -. . - .• 
- ·-r -~---· ------ ------- . . · ~--_· -~- ' 
. ,. .. . 
·tic Science :find · Art -to· prepare for I 
. 
---D~. H. -B. NEISW ANG~R 
. • · . .. ··-- - . 
team work, ·and -all . boys to becom~ 
.. ·: . . . . '• . . 
DENTI~T 
. : ·. . . 
. . . 
··-
. . 
well~ disciplined . -for · _:future·. team Guaranteed ·Den.t-istry .. :- _-·. -. 
- .,. . . . . . . . 
work. . I . Pa'inless .Ex.traction of Tee.th~ .. · . . 
Mr. Smith a~r~ . '.fltli • all that Stainer Block, . : : · - · Phpn~ 294 .. 
·had been said. · Mr~ _ .Main ~play~d · _--____ --_-_______ _ 
-Y ellmaster -.for -:awhile. .· Mr. Sulli- · E·. 1· · - · -• - T" ·_h _ · .· · -:. -_. 
van r.e1ated S(?me interesting tacts ·_ _ • ectr1c · . . · ea tre - -
. . -
= _ .concerning - gaine~.- -_.Mr. ~-Wooster 1 .. r,j;·,da-~.- ·rfh-ur~day and Satur- - . ,.. -
• O L o • • - • 
adrp.itte~ '_!hat; he .. · knew ·-nothing :: da,~-- l1-i!:!hts _-at G~ ~-·:R ... Ha11. · . . 
' ... . .. : ·~ :-.- .. . . . .::_-- - --~--- .. ..:::.- -: 
about_ : teaiii -·-work~ as· ·y~t~_-. · Mr.· - --- · - --- - · - -- --- .. ·. · · ·-a.··- .--.: -. . 
Shively related : his· experfances as I Adn:iision ~. ail4 iO Gents -· 
chainpion -ping-wng player, and Mr, j - ----:-: --_ ·_ -·- · .. . _ .. _..:_-~7 - ·------ - __ · ·· · 
Van Cle~ve explained :that he too] .· RESERVED .BY . 
• • • i . I • • ; • • -. • • .._ . • · ----- - · · · · - .. . . • • , · • 
- was . -a· ·illew.ber·of-~:the_=:t;irdc:.famiJy;~---.·H·A-is··~·-·cr1'-y:-, ,~_li;'f~-EPHo.N·E·~ 7 - - ~ -- -~ -~-:·=-~-~= ·~ 
and that he _: was· a ''bald headed I · ·  CO, 
1 
i >AN~ _ · · · · · 
eagle': . . . froni . c);loice ·. µi prefer-
. _ence to. having hair like Mr. Shive- - -- -
ly's for it was gray. _ · Prof. Bird addressed· the- NOtth- _ 
_ This ended the program with the western Teachers' · association at ·_ -·. _. _ .. 
exception Or a motion by Mr. Colby, recently, leaving for" Co)by · · 
_ Bird that school_ be discon?D-ued. for Thanksgivblg night. _ - - · · · ·. · --
th~_ rest of the day~ This motion . · -_ ·· . _ 
. .. . . 
. -was s~on~ed an_d unanimously · ~ieties : did not meet on· Friday 
agreed upon. Pikers' plans were · · · · · ~- al th. t ·-- ils IIll·ght 
·ed -· · ft- evening as · usu a pup earn out ,at one thuty and ~a er · · ' . · · f Lo b 
all was.a gr~t success, lasting un-1 attend._ the address _ by Pro. s _ 
, ,- . 
til time for the game. · 1 of: Manhattan . 
• 
..: .. ,;.-:- . r,: ... ·., -
· . : ... .·_, . ,, . ; ... :.-; 
.·• '.- .-- · 
. ~. 
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· WBSTERN NORMAL LEADEJ\ 9 
.·. 'YOUcmig~l: l~~~sbeli~ve tbat Normal . School -. 
we have changed ths boarding club _ ~--;_ _ . _ _ _ i 
to·a niatrimonial_~ureau. · ·. We ~ad . . _ - _  . . - . 
a marriage there last_Satllrday 00.d . STUDENTS . 
. . still. another· on Sunday. 11us alone - - . 
shotild' lead other doub~ful persons 
to enroll at· once;:~~as regu.1-ar _·'board- .I want to make my store your · 
ers as .did Mr. and Miss Marriage._ _ headqual~ters for _ ever ,thing ·· . ----'._. 
There are . several of ·the . -Short usuaily .kept · -in· a drug st ,re~· .. ·" 
Course people at the club now~ which yot;i -may wa~t Guring .. 
.-_ It seeins th~t it took th.e cooks a --·--=your stay ·her·, and I ask you ·_ 
few meals to find out that they were_ . f ~r your vatronage on the basis 
feeding a · bunch of farmers, and of a f&ir, . ~quarc, 100-cents 
some of us had to· go hungry so t~at. worth-of -goods-for-every-doll-
the delicate (?) boys and girls from ar-spent-in-my-store,nomatt~r _ 
the farm might - get enough ·to keep what it is. 
them "round anq rosy," but of course . . - .... 
we were willin·g. . _ _ : ----
- ·.L'\. ·chicken house is ._ being built An _· Ex<'eptional Stock· o_f ,-· 
for the club now and. we-- aie looking· 
· . forward to fried -· chlcken · aiid all -
other t~gs that go~with it. . . 
. . 
. -
DRUGS, _. ·· Fred Beeby _ and Margery Cam~ 
bell have been on · the sick list for - . 
. I 
the.: past few days.·_ . _ · 
· Geo . . Davis thinks ·he ·_ has- fat 
enough_ · on his ribs to carry him 
over for a few weeks, so he is again 
BOOKSt · 
. . . ... 
STATIONERY , 
batching. _ - - . _ t\ 
Basket ball is the gymnasium at..: . 
· _. traction that is ·keeping the boys so · _ Perfuiries and-· Sund~_es 
: late that they almost but not quite, ·:-;_·-·- .. 
- · miss·thelr suppers.. -. -_- . _ _ ~-_ to select From._ · · '1 
. Archer is --SO fond of gyµi . . prac~ 1 -~ . -. . -- .. _ _. .--. . . -= . . 
· · tice that he goes .on.SUµday ·nights. · · -·-
. _ _ At .least he says · ·he goes to gym. 
_ .. -· practice. · · · - · 
. . 
.:· 
,. - ~~; ., 
. . .-
. JohnnieJohnsonissuch anexpert _ Special Attenti_a"n Given to . 
. . _ -~- gymnist that _·he -can ·turn· one of 
1 
_ -~at kind of. sommersaults called a .· . . you_r . . 
· flip, and he 1s not the only on~ th_ey -· .- . · · · --· _ · 
. -
. say. ·' "-'--~" · · · · · \ PERSCRIPTION WANTS 
_ ·· The lights went out on .;Monday . - · .. · · --· - -
night and it looked for a while as if I 
we might h~ve to go ho!Ile hungry.
1 
Some of the boys .furnished a few 
musical selections to -while the ; 
time away so We might forget it was 
e~ting time. . Final!Y · lanterns were 
b oughr and we tried the old sty_le I 
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POPULAR ELECTION . OF U. S. 1 -- · The ·Mendels~~hn. Quartet. .· , ... 
SENATORS , .. The third number of the Lycum 
· . . . · . · Course · was given by the . above 
Pa·sed by One Majority-Women En- quartet in the ·auditoriuni of the 
gage in Del,ate-Excitement lit-· · • Western State Normal to a crowd-
. tense. · ed. house, Nov. 26. The~n~ even-
. The bill providing for the election ing wa1:1. r~p,ete with the most de-
· of U. S. Senators by popular vote lightflll · Md · inspiring entertain- · · 
passed the national assembly at the ment. There _ was · not a . dull mo-
. last meetj.ng . · by the narrow ·ma- ment. · · · _ 
jori1:y of one. Th,e diScu_ssion of · ·  · Mr~ Creekman, as first tenor, prov'." 
the question was· thrown open by ed. bis Worth as a soloist, giving a .. 
Mr. Whistnant of the ;iffirmative~ most excelleiit number ·rrom GraD.d 
. He explained and· . _oUtlined the opeJ.'.a. · -Arthur Harley is_ hµmitable · 
points . to .be presented ·by _his col- as an impersonator of th8 comedi'." · 
G 
· IE!agues, Leighton · and Beeby. Mi. an and his voice bleiids admirably 
McCall openedtbe negative, followed as second tenor. w. E. Hallman is 
.· by Nason and· Richmond. ~~ougb\a live wire as baritone, flute and . \ 
the fairer sex has had a ngbt to ' piccolo player and reader. He also -· · · · · 
vote and engage in. political combat . tuned the piano before the perform.: 
. only Since Nov. 5, MisS N aSOtl . dem-: ance . which shows the· versitility of 
onstrated thatit is the . ~ual if hot . his genius. Mt. Piggott, the seco1~.d 
_ the superior to men in that line of I bass . and cello . artist, sang _out · .· 
work. · .· . ' . , the depth of his boots,·:ancl gave . 
After the argument was in,.a call I SOme excellent numbers oil his in- · 
for the question was made and the i strument as well. . - -· · · 
bill passed by a Illajority ·of ·one. . · . ·It, was great .. ·1ndividual expres-
1 A reading was . given · by Miss ssion is unanimous· in wanting to 
. Stover while the Votes W~ttf being I 11:ear them agmn. . . . . : . . ·. ' " .... . 
counted. . . . . . . • . i Soirie of the members of th~ mu-, 
Theduet,b!Burmas~er an~1gh- sic. ·cl~-begin to · grow pale · and _ 
was well received. · gradually grow · weaker unti1,_pt~Y 
The assembly ~et on _ W ednes- bed-fast when it · comes therr 
day evening instead of, Friday,~ are . .· h w hope "if wori't , 
cause of Thanksgiving vacation on iurn to t~ac -· - e -
, . . ,, 
Thursday and Friday. _ 1 happen ag~. _ · 
. ' . . - ------
Sessions are held _in Normal Aud- Miss Hazel . Thompson and Miss 
· itori~m every two weeks on Friday Frint spent Thanksgiving in Bili 
evemng. . . , City, at . the :tio-Dle of Miss Thomp-
All note how lonesome Mr. Kerns · , 
1 
. M Newman . Thomp-· 
is of late. No doubt _ there is" a ~n s unc e, r. . -
. / 
reason . . . son. 
. . ... --·· -- - ------ - . ---- -
-~
·.· .... . . ··· . . ~ . 
~ ·. -
. . . 
12 WESTERN NORMAL LEADE 
First National Bank·J. B. Cave 




Surplus and Proti ts $20,000 
SOUTH SIDE 
Open for . business at all hours 
All favors consistent witb 
conservative banking wil1 be 
granted our customers. 
F ,..esh and Salt l\iieats· 
Oysters and Ff sh in S e:::·.~,~-
A1 so buy Catt 1 0 aIJ cl T~- .. -, :._-: :: 1 C . • ...__ \ _ : ._. ,. 
JORJIIftl STUDENTS BUSINESS SOLICITED 
Soutl1 Chestnut St. 
W. J. MADDEN Cashier 
D t--- .- . --· . 
Li. <.- :_ ._ 
·-Hays City, I Kansas IiP~YS , - · . . 
The Ellis County News H C PL 
Headquarters for 
All Kinds of Job Printing 
. Commercial Printing 
a Specialty . . . 
Hays, . : : Kansas I Gene; 3 l 
Hoggts Restaurant 
J. H. HOGG. PROP. 
j / . . ·- . ---
--·· <_. , • ., .... ...__ _ 
Meals and Short Ord 1rs at all Hours. ~ . ·- ·• . ·-· -- . 
Fresh Oysters in Season 
\ ,._-: ;: ·' \ _ ,.,_ • . • . ..,c.c- • =-:. • . : 
HAYS. - :K ... -\NS . .\S. 
G- - - -- -
Felten's Shoe Store 
Work CloJbes a Speciali v PRF' " '.·· 
Also dre~s sh1rts .. sho,,.s, tip,, etc. - L -. v ..:_. L--
West of First Kationai Ban1,.c I 
Haya City, • • Kansas I Phone 17 
. . 
